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General News 
Third Annual Exhibition 
of Artwork by 
Faculty Artists 
August 30- September 12, 2010 
La Salle University Art Museum 
Special Exhibitions Gallery 
Lower Level, Olney Hall 
Museum Hours: Monday through Friday 10 a.m.- 4 p.m. 
Open Sunday, September 12 from 2-4 p.m. 







Conrad G Ieber 
Sandra Camomile 
The artists will be available to talk about their work 
Tuesday, September 7, 2010 
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General News 
zipcar.e 
La Salle University is pleased to introduce a NEW program 
designed just for you ... ZIP CAR 
It's a great new option for faculty and staff, in 
addition to students. 
Introducing ••• ZIPCAR 
• Zipcars are self-service cars parked on campus that can be reseJVed online, by 
the hour or day. 
• With Zipcar, you can have access to a car on campus by the hour or day -gas 
and insurance included. 
• Whether you need a car for a few hours to run errands or the whole day (to get 
away), you can useZipcars. 
WHY ZIPCAR? 
./NO CAR PAYMENTS 
./NO GAS MONEY 
./NO CAR INSURANCE PAYMENTS 
./NO CAR MAINTENANCE EXPENSES 
./ C 0 NVE N IE NT· They're parked right he.re on campus ! 
• You only have to be 18+ to join. 
• Touch and go with your iPhoneTM App! 
• Save money and the planet at the same time. 
• International Drivers Welcome. • Go *• www.zipcar.eemt..pplylforeig,-c~nvers 
• JOIN. Apply online today. 
• RESERVE. Do it online or by prone. 
• UN L 0 C K. Hold your Zipcard to the car INindshield to unlock car. 
• D RIVE. Drive away and return car to the same sp~ when you're done. 
TO APPLY FOR ZIP CAR TODAY: Just CALL 866.4ZIPCAR 













                           










































These are both federal and state  laws which proscribe the possession, use and distribution of  illegal drugs.   The 













































































    Sun., Aug. 30     Lafayette         7:00 p.m. 
 
Men’s Soccer @ McCarthy Stadium 
    Sat., Aug. 28      Villanova     7:00 p.m. 
            (exhibition)      
    Fri., Sept. 3       Bucknell         7:00 p.m. 
 
Field Hockey @ Hank DeVincent Field 
    Sun., Aug. 29     Rider           2:00 p.m. 
 
Volleyball @ Tom Gola Arena 
    Sat., Aug. 28      Niagara         10:00 a.m. 
    Sat., Aug. 28      Hartford         7:00 p.m. 
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2009-10 Major La Salle Student-Athlete Accomplishments 
NATIONAL AWARDS 
National Scholar-At hlete of the Year1 
Jill Davis (Lacrosse) 
Yves Mekongo (Basketball) 
Academic All-America 
CoSIDA2 
Jill Davis (Lacrosse) 
Yves M ekongo (Basketball) 
Gina Massaro (Softball) 
NACDA3 
Yves Mekongo (Basket ball) 
Morgan Robertson (Basketball) 
Steve Weingarten (Basketball) 
Coaches' Association 
Tyler Jones (Cross Country) 
All-America (Freshman)
4 
Pat Chri stensen (Baseball) 
Rebecca Chylack (Field Hockey) 
Lauren McDermott (Lacrosse) 
National Community Service Award 
La Salle Proj ect Teamwork 
National Academic Teams 
Soccer, Cross Country, Swimming, 
Track & Field 
Field Hockel' Volleyball 







Jill Davis (Lacrosse) 
Foreign languages & Literature 
Haley Freshour (Field Hockey) 
Integrated Science, 
Business & Technology 
Gene Curran (Soccer) 
REGIONAL AWARDS 
All-Region 
Rebecca Chylack (Field Hockey) 
Traci DePasquale (Soccer) 
Rodney Green (Basketball) 
Tyler Jones (Cross Country) 
Ryan Richter (Soccer) 
Academic All-Region 
Mary Pat Convi lle (Softball) 
Jill Davis (Lacrosse) 
Traci DePasquale (Soccer) 
Shannon Duval (Swimming) 
Haley Freshour (Field Hockey) 
Ally Kenney (Soccer) 
Gina Massaro (Softball) 
Yves Mekongo (Basketball)6 
Brendan Norton (Baseball) 
Ryan Richter (Soccer) 
Morgan Robertson (Basketball)6 
Steve Weingarten (Basketball)6 
CONFERENCE AWARDS 
Atlantic 10 Major Awards 
Student-Athlete of the Yeal 
Jill Davis (Lacrosse) 
Shannon Duval (Swimming) 
Yves Mekongo (Basketball) 
Morgan Robertson (Basketball) 
Performer of the Year 
Korey Edwards {Indoor Track) 
Rookie of the Year 
Rebecca Chylack (Field Hockey) 
Tom Lawrie (Swimming) 
Lauren McDermott (Lacrosse) 
Defensive Player of the Year 
Megan Corliss (Lacrosse) 
Coach of the Year 
Mike Lake (Baseball) 
Candace Taglianetti (Lacrosse) 
All-Atlantic 10 Conference 
38 players on All -Atlantic 10 teams 
Academic AII-Conference8 
Beth Carey (Field Hockey) 
Jill Davis (Lacrosse) 
Traci DePasquale (Soccer) 
Shannon Duval (Swimming) 
1 
Only school in the country with two National Scholar-Athletes of the Year 
20ne of two schools in the Atlantic 10 w ith three CoS IDA Academic All -Americans 
Haley Freshour (Field Hockey) 
Brandon Hargraves (Swimming) 
Emily Heath (Swimming) 
Justin Hucke! (Swimming) 
Ally Kenney (Soccer) 
Gina Massaro (Softball) 
Yves Mekongo (Basketball) 
Terrence McPeak (Indoor Track) 
Brendan Norton (Baseball) 
Trevon Ra inford (Track) 
Morgan Robertson (Basketball) 
Emma Ruth (Field Hockey) 
A-10 Commissioner's Honor Roll9 
Conference best 230 athletes 
PHILADELPHIA AREA AWARDS 
Soccer Six Player of t he Year 
Ryan Richter (Soccer) 
Big S Rookie of the Year 
Pat Christensen (Baseball) 
Aaric Murray (Basketball) 
Soccer Six Rookie of the Year 
Jeff Pio (Soccer) 
Big S Student-Athlete of the Year 
Brendan Norton (Baseball) 
Big 5 Sportsmanship Award 
Yves Mekongo (Basketball) 
Tara Lapetina (Basketball) 
Big s Coach of the Year 
M ike Lake (Baseball) 
Philadelphia Inquirer 
Performer of the Year 
Jill Davis (Lacrosse) 
Shannon Duval (Swimming) 
Academic All-Area 
Ed Carnes (Swimming) 
Shannon Duval (Swimming) 
Haley Froshour (Field Hockey) 
Brandon Hargraves (Swimming) 
Emily Heath (Swimming) 
Ally Kenney (Soccer) 
Yves Mekongo (Basketball) 
Trevon Rainford (Cross Country) 
Ryan Tadley (Soccer) 
Andrew Wagoner (Cross Country) 
3 Only school in the nat ion with three basketball student-athletes recognized on NACDA All-America teams; also only one of 
two schools w ith both a male and fema le student-athlete recogn ized in men's and women's basketball 
4 M ost Freshman All-Americans among all Atlantic 10 schools 
5 Field hockey had the top GPA nationally in 2004 and 2008 and second-best in 2003 and 2009 
6 One of three schools in the nation w ith a male and fema le student -athlete on the Academic All-District basketball teams 
7 
Most Student-Athletes of the Year (four) of any Atlantic 10 school 
8 Sixteen Academic All-Atlantic 10 honors are second in the conference 
9 Most student -athletes named to Commissioner's Honor Roll 
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SEPTEMBER 25 4 P.M. 
PPLPARK 
vs. 
COST IS $30 PER PERSON 
TO RSVP AND FOR MORE INFORMATION, 
CONTACT PHIL TELAN AT 
TELANP1@LASALLE.EDU OR 215.951.1524 
BY SE B=F. 10 
 
 
 
Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News 
 
All information  for the General, Academic, Minutes, or Athletic  sections— with or without graphics 
and photos—must be submitted electronically either:  
• via the “Submit an item” form in the Media and Publications channel on the News 
   and Media tab of the portal, 
• via e‐mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. (The article title must be included in the subject 
line of the e‐mail), or 
• via CD sent to  Campus News, Box 187. 
 
 
Submissions can be sent with graphics and photos laid out with the text or sent with the text and graphics 
separately.  Please submit flyers and circulars as attachments in Microsoft ®Word  or as PDF files. Please 
submit photos as JPEG files.  
 
Letterhead or logos with submissions must conform to the approved standards explained and illustrated 
in the Brand  Book  published  and distributed by University Communications. 
 
All photos and graphics (clip art, logos other than La Salle’s) must  have their owners’ permission to be  
reproduced. If you  submit them with your information, you  are responsible for gaining this permission.  
 
  
All employment  listings must be submitted first to Human Resources for approval  (for more information, 
contact Gregory O’Shea at 215.951.1354).  
Deadlines for Submission 
 
• General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4 p.m. 
 
• New Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2 p.m.  
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